The possibilities and the realities of home care.
An analysis of a provincial home care dataset, comparing home care client, service, and providers in 1991/92 through 2000/01, was undertaken to describe changes over the decade, and permit a more informed discussion of home care in relation to Canadian health policy developments and health system reforms. After data were obtained upon request from Alberta's Ministry of Health and Wellness, descriptive and comparative statistical analyses were undertaken using the SPSS computer program. Logistic regression was used to compare multiple client characteristics in the first and last years. Home care clients doubled and the mean hours of care per client increased substantially, although the duration of care provision declined. The mean age of clients also declined. Home care continued to be primarily provided by Home Support Aides, with self-managed care increasing dramatically. Sustained geographical differences in home care were noted. Although home care has much potential for enabling early discharge from hospital, and for maintaining or improving health, few population-level studies of home care trends exist. In Alberta, although formal home care hours increased, home care expansion was not uniform across the province. Home Support Aides continued to be the primary care provider. In the face of substantial hospital downsizing, these observations could imply that the provision of home care has been off loaded to families. Moreover, home care increases do not appear to be related to an aging population.